-2 -CD8 + T cells detected at the indicated time points using flow cytometry analyses by gating CD3 + population.
Results shown in (A) to (C) are mean ± SE from four individual mice in each time point. * p< 0.05 and ** p< 0.01 between the indicated two groups determined by paired student's T-test.
-3 - -5 -
Supplemental Figure 3
Distributions of CD4 + T cell subsets in blood and spleens in breast tumor-bearing mice.
-6 -(A) Peripheral blood from two mouse breast tumor models were collected and total white blood cell numbers counted. The mouse treatment procedure was identical as that described in Figure 1. (B) and (C) The dynamic distributions of CD4 + T cell subsets in spleens from breast tumor-bearing mice in two models were analyzed at the indicated time points using flow cytometry analyses by gating CD4 + population. The treatment procedure was identical as that described in Figure 1 . T cells were isolated from the organs and intracellular staining performed after stimulation with PMA and ionomycin for 6 hours. Results shown in (A) to (C) are mean ± SE from four individual mice in each time point. Tumor-free BALB/c (4T1) and C57BL/6 (E0771) mice were included as controls. * p< 0.05 and ** p< 0.01 between the indicated two groups determined by paired student's T test.
